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fP GAMES WERE BALLAST A'S HAVE DROPPED ENOUGH TO GO fO'THE TOP OF THE
"

"FLETCHER HAS OUT-BAN-C ROFTED
; BANCROFT SINCE JOINING PHILLIES,

HITTING .362 AND FIELDING .968
Kill

THE time has come to drnj? !u come Aggers, jiwt because
am curious to know how tlmt much talked -- of ileal

which sent Dnvc Bancroft to the anil brought Art
Fletcher and Johnny Rowlings to llroad and
etrccts worked This transaction was pulled in the
midst n political convention, nnd while the Democrats
lire warming up let's get an eyeful before the long-winde- d

politicians use tip nil of the space.
V President Haker put over a rollicking piece of work., When he signed the papers closing the deal. The fans are

. tntisfied, all of visiting big league managers hac
offered congratulations, Cravnth is happv nnd If more
evidence Is needed take n at the tiggcrn, because
Aggers don't lie.

Art Fletcher has instilled more pep nnd fighting spirit
Into home club than any one in years. The boys are

v fighting hard every game, and never give up uutil the
last man has been put out. Johnny Hawlings is another

. peppery player nnd the combination around the keystone
sack Is better than In years. Those two players are won-
derful assets and arc helping I'hils climb out of the
cellar.

Thoe uho saw game with Cincinnati yesterday
can't help admit tlint Fletcher and Hawlings covered
themselves with glory both on the field and at bat.
Fletcher made many dnzzling stops, accepted fifteen out of
nlxtcen chnnccs and started three double play. He had
two hits out of four times up, which nNo is good.

nawlings took care of nine chances without an error,
bringing the total of the keystone combination up to 24 in

J one afternoon. Johnny, however, wns the big noise at the
plate. He connected with two singles nnd n double out
of five times up.

Looking the figures, one finds that both Fletcher
and Hawlings have outficldcd nnd since
the transfer took place. lied; arc the llggers since June
8. Have a look:

RATTING
1 All. K.

Fletcher 47
Ravtllngs ."0 7
Bancroft 51 0

FIELDING
TO. A.

Fletcher 18 45
Rowlings 22 41
Bancroft 27 (i()

IT.
.r,a

.235

ADDITION to that, the I'hih have icon eiohl
games ami lost five, ichttc the Giants lime

icon five and hit eight.

Old Ball Player Now Traffic Cop
- QOME day when you ore driving up Iirond street and

O arc held up Northeast boulevard, take u good
the traffic cop is stationed that corner to pre-Te-

collisions and things like that. The stalwart, blue-suite- d,

sunburned figure probably will suggest nothing but
one Jimmy Cortelyou's efficient employes,-- but here's
some dope to make it more interesting.

The cop is none other than Hill Mnssey, the old first
baseman who made quite a name for himself these
parts years ago. Hijl started play 1804
and was with Charley Comiskey Cincinnati. Commy

' thought Mnssey was a great sackcr nnd Mnssey told
the world that Commy was a great manager, s,o when the
Old Roman was fired Mnssey went with him.

Then he played all over the couutry and 100."j was
the payroll of the San Francisco club. There used
play against Gnvry Cravnth when that famous slugger

S was breaking with Los Angeles. (Javvy taw Mnssey

i play his last game big league baseball, and thereby
bangs this tale. Bill quit the game n blaze glory
and retired to private life nmlil the plaudits the mul-
titude.

It's a strange story. Hill was not going good 'that
year. He couldn't hit, his fielding fell off nnd he consid-re- d

himself entirely unnecessary. Furthermore, his wife
was sjck Jii'liHndeJpbin nnd wanted to get back home.

One day he went to the manager the Frisco club
and said

"I'm through. I can't stay awny from home any
longer and I shall leave for the East tonight. You canput the bat boy in my placo until you gt n real first
baseman."

"Sorry lose you, Bill," replied the manager. "You

Slip Up After Winning: Four!
in a Row Meadows vs.

Ring Today

T'nlrss a lot rain horns on the
acene and makes the matinee nil wet.
the Thils nnd thi champion Beds will
hook up in nnother battle Broad
nnd Huntingdon streets this afternoon.
Fat Moran is anxious to annex nnother
Tlctory nnd will use Jimmy Riug for,
pitching purposes, while Gnvvy Cravnth
lias assigrmd Leo Meadows for mound
duty. This insures a pitching battle,
for both (lingers are going good at this
time. '

The Phils stumbled yesterdnv nnd
faded to ovcicome nn old hoodoo. Four
games in n row is tlieir iimit. having
won that mnnv consecutive victories

three different occasions I'mpire
Fife swiped n game and ruined the
ptreak last month after tlie Pluls had
rlimbcd into first place and last week
Pittsburgh ruined everything taking
three a row after the Cravatlnans
)iad cleaned up in the scries with the
Cubs "i'csterdnv the Beds put the
kibosh on the fifth game stuff, so now
the home folks have to start nil ovit
again

One badlv pit lied ball bv Cnucv-crnbbe-

yesterday 's ni t That bap
pened in the eighth inning when Cecil
Algernon grooved one for Ivy ingo

' nnd the sorrel topped leeeiver busted
the bulb over the right field wall, tyiug
the count

Bert Gallia nlso pcrpcttntcd nn enor
when hooked one on tlie inside for
Jnke Daubert In the eleventh and Jake
knocked it outside the park for another
homer. After that. Walter Tragcsser
becuiiie excited, permitted Itoush to
Kteal third and foozled on n throw from
Miller, which would have muled Eddie
nt the plate

was u hard game to lose, but the
' lleds got nil the breuUs and knew what

to do when they got them Luque
pitched well, hut his control wns poor
wheu he tried to bean Cause The

hud a nice hcnu-biW- l contestIlitchers scored a bullseje.
Tomorrow game will stmt nt .'!

ii. allow tho Cincinnati plovers to
catch a train. Bill Shcttslinc made this
announcement, fco it must tnkeu
fccrlously.

SAILING GOOD

Best Weather Since Vanltle-Resolut- e

Trials Began
Xewpoit, R. I.. June I'll.--F- ur the

first time since Resolute nnd anitm
ixnii thnif elimination races off this
port nearly three weeks ago, the early
morning coudltloun Indicated good hail-n- r

weather.
The regatta committeo planned &

yjidward and Jecvrnrd race,

5--

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
."port tor Krenlnc TiiliHc
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know your job is good os long as you want It, but if you
want to leave I'll not stop jon. But as n favor, won't
.ion play .just one more day? I'll hnvc a fltst baseman
by that time nud then jou can go. I'll give you your
unconditional iclease and get you a ticket for tomorrow
night."

Bill stnyed and made history out on the coast. In his
last game he fielded like Hal Chase in his palmiest days
and at bat won the game single-hande- He forgot nil
about his slump and in live tiips to the plate walloped a
single, n double, n triple nnd two homers.

But the manager was game nnd stuck to his word.
The player received his unconditional iclense and n ticket
home, nnd then passed out of the picture.

rHK net time yon are driving up llroad street
a took at Hill Maiscy, the traffic con, icho

is saving the lives of molousts at Xorthcast boule-
vard.

Unsportsmanlike to Bar Kelly
THE action of tho'English Henley committee in barring

Kelly from the Diamond Sculls race because
he is n member of the Vesper Club does not savor strongly
of true sportsmanship. Kelly is oue of the world r fore-
most scullers, nud really should have received n special
Invitation to compete in the Henley event instead of the
letter barring him from competition. The Vesper crew
might have got themsehes in bad way back in IDOu, but
that's not Kelly's fault.

You cau't blitme a guy for something which happened
when he was just a kid.

Just; fourteen years ago today meaning June 2.1,
100(1 the Henley regatta stewards met in Henley, Eng-
land, nnd ndopted n i (solution that "in view of the action
of the American National Association of Amateur Oars-
men in regard to the visit of the Vesper crew, of Phila-
delphia, to Henley in 100.". no further entries should be
ncceptcd from the Vespers."

On June 21, 100G, the I'riiuo LF.DOF.rt printed the
following explanation from Harry H. Hoffman, chairman
of the committeo which sent the Vesper crew to Henlcv :

"Two members of the Vesper crew, Shuttle
informed the association that the members of the

crew were given 23 or $50 each to row in the regatta.
This accusation wns tnken up by the association nnd the
members of th crew nt a meeting last April were sus-
pended for one year. Hearing of thi. the English com-
mittee became suspicious, thinking, probably, that tlie
Vesper crew was made up of professionals."

There is the whole story. Fointeen years ago the
athletes made n big mistake, but It was understood that
the incident bad been forgotten and the big war hnd
eliminated all diffeiences nnd cemented lasting friend-
ship between the two nations. IVrlmps this is true, in
everything but rowing. "Wonder want would have hap-
pened if Jack belonged to some other club?

AS HM.s" in id before, xchy hold something against
a man irhen tt happened Irjoie he even knew

there tro inch a elub as the lVtirn' The only
thing Jack Kelly has done icas to ma- - the Henley
distance in ten seconds below the English record.
Let s hope there arc enough sportsmen in England
to send Kelly a special invitation. lie descries it.

Ledoux Starts Jn Fast Company
CHARLEY LEDOCX. bantam champion of France,

a chanre to prove it tonight nt the Ice
Palace when he mingles with Joe Burraan. of Chicago.
No matter what happens, jou have to hand it to thertenchmen. They never look for "set-ups- " when they
come over heie. Instead of pulling the old stall aboutgetting "acclimated." they step into the fastest company
and take a chance nt the start.

Georges Papin took on Lew Tendler in his debut andwas knocked stiff. Georges Carpentier will meet uo onebut Jack Dempsey. and that's n big assignment. NowLedoux has selected Jf,P Burmnn in his initial bout, andbelieve us, he couldn t hne picked n tougher person.

nriTAT'S the reason for the popularity of thoA French boxers. Perhaps the managers aie pull,
in') bona, hut you must hand tt to them just tho. jamc.

Cntmrioht, J:, by Public Lrdotr Co.

PHILLIES FOILED ;CITY GOLF TILT

i BY OLD H00D001 DRAWS BIG FIELD

CONDITIONS

Local Stars Will Compete in
Huntingdon Valley Tour-

ney Tomorrow

With tho exception of three or four
golfer", all the big amateur players will
compete in the annual championship of
the city which begins tomorrow at the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club with
a cpi.ilifving round of eighteen holes,
The first match play imind also will be
derided The hnal round on Saturday
will be at thirty six holes.

Four I'hiladi'lpliiiins who qualified in
the national championship nie entered.
.1 Wood Piatt, who wns beaten in the
semifinals; (icotge V. Hoffncr. who
lost in the third round, nud Paul
Tewksbury nnd Eddie Clnrey, who were
defeated iu the first round.

Pat (irnnt, the state champion, is
another entry nnd among other golfets
of importaiKo are Norman II. Maxwell,
Walter H. Beynolds, Cecil Calvert.

Horace H. Prancine. .Maurice Bislcy
and Fred Knight. The entiies follow:
ti.OO n H rtenn-t- . Aronlmlnk.,'.!' '"mine, Huntlnudon Valley.O.Oo J I'lntt North Hill
n,n i;nul T. Hkuburn. Aronlmlnk

1 ' """r. ' North Hill
M AdJIi Ir.. HtintlriRilwi Valley.0 IB --J .1 Touhk Krankford

n fynA.?,n" ,Jr Huntingdon Valley.
(. ihert North Hills

9 25- -0 i Leonnrd. North Hills
H Hiwer Torreadil...30- - I. it .svhoeh. Country Club.

0 3.11 w Huffner. llnla.
I IllKKlns. (."td.irbronk

I' II JennlnB". Cedartrook
K ' ( ' u e Hall

9 . H Maxwell Whltemirh
I i Incraham. HuntlnBdon Valley?

0.B0 f "I" I'liir w l.nlKht, Wliltclnarsh0.53 .1 J Idle, I.laneicli
K Kindt Jr Huntingdon Valley.

10 00 K I1 Mnent, Huntingdon Valley.Tjr.r,.
10 05 J'i.i Crnnt Sunnbrnok

W H lit", nuolde Aronlmlnk
10 10 r I! Cj.unble Mercliuntvllle,

H Uhkoii Huntingdon Wilier."
10 151 If Mn ionu H Mhlerholt. Overhrook
in :o i li -

.11, Mirlun
m linn Huddon County.

10 J5 U 1'l.itt North Hills
w ', Humllton Cricket Cluh.

10 301' - i oitoo, Pljmou'h
M V. ashburne Merlon

10 i I II S'urkni-- North Hills
II I Wood Atlantic Clt

1 40 I'ulton 1'rankford
Vennell Hnddnn County.

10 I'-

ll)

I! New ion Whltema rch.
! Street Pino Valley

,"'i- - Service. Country Club.
W niilns. Jr . HuntlnBdon Valley

! I.. II C. I home) flrnt class William(iron ia. ,i srarket treet
Until A. A. (uuayl first clan. I)

Doi us ) 1835 East Orleans streit

GOLFERS ENGLAND
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FANCY CARDS

AMERICAN

HAPPENS REGULATED FAMILIES

PLACE IN LOCAL GOLF PLAY
But Sixteen to Qualify, With Much Rivalry for Championship

Flight Play Lasts Three Days at Huntingdon .

Valley Junior Record

ny SANDY
ought to be pome fancy

THKKE qualify for the amateur coif
chnmnlonshlp of Philadelphia, riny
staits tomorrow for the title nt Hunti-
ngdon Valley.

There are two reasons why the iOs
should be stormed in the scoring, nnd
two more why the scoring will hnvc to
be low to b good enough.

In order, the course nt Huntingdon
Vnllev. where the chnmnionshlp will be
held, has seldom been in better shnpe.
This wns attested to by the star field
competing in tho Lynncwood Hall tour-
ney, where n new course record of
was made by Vv. H. Gardner. Iluffnlo
Countrv Club. Then the field this yenr
for the' Quaker City title will be one of
the fastest in years. The competition
formerly was more or less between the
veterans of the district.

Tint this yenr there will be the dis-

tinct spice of rivalry between the for-m-

rnlprs of the district nnd the
Youthful newcomer element, many of
whom have won tlieir spurs nntionnlly.
Indeed to those who follow the came
hereabouts through nil the tnurileys
there is noticeable a rivalry even among
tlie young players, n group which one1
is led to believe has its own factious.

All of this is bound to lend zip to the i

qualifying round tomorrow, where but
sixteen players will have played cards
good enough to entitle them to tec oft
at match ploy.

This latter comes under the head of
whv good scores will HAVE to be
made". Alo there is tlie Silver Cross to
be considered. This trophy is nworded
nnnunllv by the Golf Association of
Philadelphia to the player making the
lowest aggregate scores in the Joseph
Henry Patterson Memorial Tourney,
hold Memorial Dnv over .1(1 holes at the
Cricket Club, and the round
for the Philadelphia chnmpionship.

This usually means 72 holes of mednl
play, but tho championship of tlie city
lias been shortened to three days this
year, which means the Silver Cros will
go to the phner with the best aggre-
gate for the Patterson trophy nnd the
58 holes tomorrow for the nmnteur
championship qualifying round, 01 holes
iu all. ,

Max Marston won the Patterson
trophy with a rnrd of MS. He leads the
field by six Ktrol.es nnd showed by his
scoring" iu the Lynncwood Hnll tourney
that he will he a hard golfer to catch
over n short e span. ,L W. Piatt,
North Hills, finished second (154) in
the Patterson, with George Hoffuer
(ir.r), pi ct.cn t Philadelphia champion;
Xorman Maxwell ilfitl); Walter Rey-
nolds lllt'Ji. Harold MncFarlaud
(158). and others closelv grouped on nn
outside (lianee, vou might

This is Mnrstcn's first year as nn
entry from the Philadelphia district.
Ho will entei important stnrts from
Merion or Pine Volley. A star of his
caliber coming to our midst has kept
tlie play from a "sameness" in the va-
rious tourneys nnd has added consider-
able 7est and rivalry. The strictly
home products are glided up to show
their wares tomorrow.

Several Huntingdon Valley stars will
hnvc to bo counted in on that first six-

teen over their own links. Harold Mac-Farlam- l.

Horace II. Trancine, L. M.
Addis, .Ir . .1. 15. MncFarland, Edward
Stevens. Wirt L. Thompson, C. C.
Ingrahnm and a couple of others out

ISa's drive

IN

Central New Photo Servl''
II (.i:N AM) KATtNKS ON' IUJI IISH OOI.F LINKS

Tlie. American coif piofesslonals, Walter llagcn and dini llarnes, ulio are entered In tho Uritisii open riaiiiplon-ehlp- ,
recently twin a match from (ieorjio Dunrun and lie Mitchell, the Kiicllsli pros. Tlio Illustration sbous

Ilagen driving off at the flrnt tee on the famous Addlnjgtnn course, near Croydon. Uarne, who was formerly
profeuional at the Whltemarsh Country Cluh, is standing with his club under Ids arm. The larce callcry Is
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McNIIJLICK
there are more than likely to plnce nt
least a quarter of the championship
ilight from their midst, Merion nt least
nflothcr quartet, Whltcmarsh nnd North
Hills three each at least, nnd there Is'
still nlmost the certainty that Pat
Grnnt. Pennsrlvnnln ehnmnion i Paul
Tewksbury, holder" of the national quali
fying medal; Hofincr nnd Edward
Clarey. Maurice Itlslcy, M. P. Jones,
J. II. Gay, Jr.. nnd J. J. Bcndle will
be able to negotiate n sufficiently fast
eighteen -- hole round to qualify, if all
the players referred to tec off tomor-
row. Thus there will be some upsets
starting with the qualifying round. It
is easily seen how strenuous will be
tho competition over eighteen holes,
and the list which qualifies for match
piny may bo entirely unexpected in
many important details.

LEDOUX IN LOCAL

RING GO TONIGHI
French Champ, After World's
Title Bout, Starts Second U. S.

Campaign at Ice Palace

Hy LOUIS II. .IAFFI5
For the second time in his fistic

career, Charley Ledoux, tho French
man, will start a campaign in thls-- l

country for the purpose of getting n
crack nt the world's bantam champion-
ship. Hack in 101 3, when Johnny
Coulon was the d boss, Ledoux
invaded the shores of 1'nce Sam, hut
beforo he was able to get n match with
the unieagoon, Kid Wilinms stowed
awny tho French in the fifteenth round
or n grilling battle. At that time
Williams was a great battler, which he
proved the following year whea he de-
throned Coulon.

Tonight at the Philadelphia Ice Fal- -
ace Ledoux Starts on nnfcthpr rnmnnlrn
against American boxers with tho in
tention of hooking up for n world's
titular tilt eventually. Joey Burmon, of
Chicago, will be the Frenchman's vis-nvi- s.

or soinethimr like thnt. nnrf fl,o
foreigner will have no easy sailing. Bur-ma- n

is a corking good two-hand- boxer
nnd, if Ledoux succeeds in getting bv
the Windy ity wnllopcr in fascinating
style, he will he assured of a match
with Champion Petcy Herman.

Tho Ledoux liunnan contest is to be
the final frncas of a fonr eight-roun- d

program nt George Pnvvling's spacious
nnd pnlntial aicnn in West Philadel-
phia. It will he the third boxing show
to ho held nt the Ice Palncc.

One of the big features of the show Is
the return meeting between George
Chancy, of Baltimore, nnd Joe Welling,
of Chicago. Their last meeting hero
went down into history an one of tho
most ferocious fracos ever witnessed at
n Philadelphia club. Both connected
with tcrrillic punches nnd several times
it looked as if one or tho other was on
the verge of a knockout.

Another bantam star will go on In the
second bout. He is Carl Tremnlne. the
French-Canadia- n who is the most re-
cent star in tho d clnss. Tre-maln- e

will be opposed by Karl Pur- -
ycar, n partner of Champ
Herman. The I'rench-Cnnndin- n is being
groomed by Jimmy Dunn, former man-
ager of Featherweight Titlcholder
Johnny Kilbane. Sammy Goldman hasPuryear in tow.

The only local mntch on the card Is
scheduled for the opening number in
which Whitey Fitzgernld and Jimmy
Murphy, both of West Philadelphia,
will throw fists at each other.

Joe Cervino will have his eagle eve
on the watch, nnd pull the handle of the
gong during tho three-miuut- o rounds
and e intermissions.

Wlldwood Has Strong Club
Dmehall at W illnood will eel under way

next tek the firm immo to he plaven enJuly 3 lh bent teams available will beob'alned fur attrnetlons at the home
grounds, nt Heu-- Park Hilly McLaughlin,
jormer minor leavue ball player and n

In Independent baseball rank, i.aabeen detected t'F manage the cluba Us uaacollected the bei players obtainable to
the ee.mh.nru cljb thla year Teama

.."i1"? ,0 "rrangu eamea can communicate,with the eerretniy, Forrest Jllch, WlldwoodAthleMc Amoclatlon, Wlldwood, N J.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIOXAI, LICAOl'i:
I'lnter jl. All. It. II. re.Ilornnln, St. I.ouIh ftf X3t 43 !!!! '220Daulirrt tlnrlnnntl , M SOO 34 52 2:5Knoertaon. Chlrnco 44 1(11 23 ES 21;lItoiixh, ( Inrlnnutl AO IHH 30 ' 2rinrli, ClilfHKO S3 210 3D O'J ,3:a

AJIKUIOAN I.ll(lUi:
Nlaler. ht. rnU . . Ml an Jl 03 .410
npmKrr, Lie) eland ,, m .214 no hi .sonn K1 ttav
5lUn. WMilniton." 61 318 8 .
Johnston, Cleveland, fiS 10iX S3 78 ,8i

iiiino nxn n 'cm
VH0. DHILUVVODI

w GOLF CARD

Merion Star Leads in Qualifying

Round of Women's Invitation

Tourney at Shawnee

Sliawnee-on-tlio-Delawar- Pa., June
2.1. Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, the
Merlon star, was lending for the
qualifying round mednl in the women's
invitation golf tournnment here today.
She had n card of 01 as follows:

Out 4004oSr. n is 3
In 7006003(1 44801

Mrs. G. II. Stetson. Huntingdon Val-
ley; Mrs. F. C. Letts. Chicago: Mrs.
Charles Knight, Garden City, and Mrs.
J. It. Price, Oakmont, nre tied for sec-
ond nt 012. Their scores were :

Mr Stetson. Mra. Letta,
Mra. Knight. Mrs. 1'rlco,

All sections were represented in n
field that reminded of those here Inst
year for the nntional chamnionshin.

Mrs. Charles Knight and Miss
Uaisey Airey. the English women ; Mrs.
"Williamson, Mrs. Dnrtc, Miss Mamlok,
Wyoming Country Club; Mrs. Caleb F.
Fox. Mrs. G. H. Stetson. Mrs. II. A.
Jackson,- - champions; Miss
Edith Cummings, Mrs. F. C. Letts,

champion : the Misses iMcchnn
and Mrs. J. F. Median,- - Philadelphia,
were prominent entries.

Events of tournament are eighteen
holes, medal play, today. Thursday,"
first round, mntch play; afternoon,
driving competition.

Friday the semifinals nre scheduled,
and Saturday morning eighteen holes,
finnl. In the afternoon there will be an
eiglitecn-hol- o medal play handicap
mixed loursomes.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKVOUR
Clpb Y. I,. I'.C. Win IoeCincinnati ... .11 23 .S8S .3113 .071

Chlcnuo 3(1 25 ..115 ,SM .B30
Ilrooklyn . . . 28 24 .R3K ,A47 .028
St. Iul 80 27 .52(1 .S31 .17rittKburgh. .... 2B 2t .310 .320 ,300
ItoKlon ....... 22 2(1 .138 .1(111 .440
Phillies 23 32 .418 .Ull .411
New York . .. 23 32 .418 .420 .411

ASIKKICAN LKAflUj:
Clnl. XV. I.. If Win I.n.e

Clerelund 38 10 .007 .1172 .035
New York .... 88 22 .033 .(133 .(123
Chlraco 31 23 .301 .3(111 .332
noaton 28 20 .310 .327 .SOU
Washington .. 27 20 .300 .310 .300
Ht. IOllU 28 2K .500 .300 .491
Detroit 10 .18 .333 .345 .328
Athletic 10 43 .271 .283 .207

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KARI'K

Cincinnati nt Philadelphia Clouilr. 3:30.
Chlraco nt New lork Cloiiih. 3:30.
rlltabuncli at IJrookln Cloudr, 3:30.
Ht. Louis nt Ikaton Cloudy. 3:15.

A31EIUCAN IJ10UK
Athletic at Clilcneo Clear, 3.
New York nt St. J.ouJ tlenr, 3:13.
llnaton nt Cleveland Clcnr, 3.
WuahlnxUm nt lctrolt Clear. 3.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.i:.OLK

Cincinnati. 3t PhUllra. 1 (11 Innlnca).
I!oaton. 3) Ht. .Loul. 2(11 Innlnra).

Chlcaio, 10i New York, 4.
Pltteburth, 0 llrookljn, 7

AJrr.nicAN lkaguk
Chiraro, 2 Athletics, 1.

Cleveland. 13i IloMon. S.
WuiUlnitnn, 0 Detroit, 1.

St. IOiiU, Oi New York, ,1

Factory to You
Storet Const to Coast

United Hat Stores
INC.

1217 Market Street

STRAW

HATS
All the

and
Braids

$2.50 and $3

BiiNii
' 54hl2Ssaaar5lV

h
! 7li3"a,fcsSaaaWRsyjfl

MiiBI,n
e Guaranteed 12 Months 1

The model abojr, a, well n the BO H
other Shane of llie ferno"".London- -
made Alfreil Hunli II l for.M"''''1) are the sole Philadelphia
aarenfs. 41 COATES COLEMAN CO.

m 1A Commercial Trnat Hide, J
'xrain noor. uicuai sous.
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By
Del., Juno 22.

W.
lawn tennis nnd

l with
Ji. Kj. ister, to have

nud of
the of the

Three times within the
course of one week, has .beenput up of the
Koltlcn stnto and three times lio has
lnid them an low as tho turf on the

club's courts.
At the Club last

week, had the honor of
both ,T. Bates and
Levy out of tho Btntc

in the
round of the meet, he gave
Levy Today or

he is certain to
meet Bates and if ho wins that
""itch ,the two boys surely
will cross the with
I face In the gloss.

defeat of Levy
was easy to the tough battle
the two had last
On thnt took the first
set 0-- 1, but the second ran to 13-1- 1

beforo the
won the mntch. that

Ffn rd battle put out
of the stnte for in the

he wns off his game and wns
beaten by Carl who, there is
no ho can lick about six or
seven dnys in the week.

It is that cannot
meet Levis the third
of the team, who is
here but did not piny nt

nlso would cause him
to take tho air, which would make the
jury bring in nn
Courts in
' play the
courts wero very Eoft, but lntc

they had dried out
ably ana were in very gooa
this Unless thcro is more
rain, should be lovely for
the for the first round wns

nnd six in
the second were reeled off before the
horn blew for pliow. The"
court will not be on ngnin, but
will be held for tho finals, which is the
Inst mntch in view of the fact that
Bill is play- -

A
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PEARSON HAS GOATS"

OF CALIFORNIA STARS
Philadelphia Champion Has Met Coast Tennis Experts

ansd Each Time Keystone Stale Entry Has Bc6ii
Victorious WitH the Racquet

sriClt
Wilmington;

CjTAKLEY PEARSON,
chnmplon

cnnsylvnnln doubles titlcholder,
appears obtained

complete undisputed possession
angoras, California racquet

Mcldcrs.
Stanley

against rcproscntntlves

country
Merlon Cricket

Stanley putting
Wallace Edmond

Pennsylvania
tournnment. Yesterday, sjcond

Delaware
nnother tilmming.

tomorrow virtually
again,

university
continent Stanley

carson's crystal
Pearson's yesterday

compared
Saturday morning.

occasion Pearson

Gcrmnntown Cricket Club-
man Incidentally,

virtually Pearson
tournnment

afternoon
Fischer,

doubt,

unfortunate Pcacsrfh
Martin, member

California playing
Hnverford.

Pearson nrobnhlv

unnnimous verdict.
Condition

"When started yesterday
toward

afternoon consider
conuition

morning.
everything

tournament
completed yesterday matches

championship
played

Tildcn, present titlcholder

Another Big Bicycle Ride

Starts Here Sunday, June 27, at 2 P. M.

A Real Outing to Point Breeze
Yelodrome

Souvenirs and Refreshments Free

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
Come Along. All Bicycle Riders Invited

BROADWAY CYCLE CO., INC,
527 Market Street, Philadelphia

Don't Miss This FRED ST. ONGE Will Lead the Hun

ing
HALL

In the tburimmcnt at 'Wlinblo, fl
Kncinnu. aon,

The first match to bo wiped off h.boards yesterday was between Frederick"" "'"- - nuu noruerti..,' Fell it1
The lnttcr won out after n severe Wit 1
in which bird hlttlnjc nud
levinc nrevnllcd. HlrnwhrMi. i" v. H ,'

little practice this season, consentient)! til
he wns not nblc to piny his came, if,, 1
game showed, however, all tho finish eJ I
thn nn.nnrplmr. .'I

All of the other lending players rum.
through-thcl- r matches untrlmmcd. Vi V
"IF0, JO,,,nson successfully perform!eliminating operations on Marshall
Vnnncmnnn, ono of his cluh mates atCynwyd, and W. T. Campbell,
Phllndclphlan who plays under
standard of tho Bclficld Club. V

Mndtey DcfnuKs Victor
Dean Mathcy, one of the best in thiland nnd always ranked high. wnit.J

Impatiently for Ted Edwards to ,
but Ted failed to show up. Hence T.4 .

route nnd Mathey had to bo content withmerely .n little rally ine nrneHee
Mathey this season has been playinz Ione of the best gnmes of his career

JiOst season lie had recovered from th
strcnuousness ot inn war. wiiieh r,.,.-- i

many of olir best players far back In W
men kuiiiu. mil mnv iliuuicy is Speed. '
ing up, nnd tho mnn who puts bin '

uui u mil luuiiiuiiinn. yviu uae a good
chnnco of .assuming the Dclawart

'scepter.
Mathcy formerly played double, with "

H'st i'. vvuuiun. J.HP.V Degan to-

gether nt rrluceton, where Church won
the intercollegiate cbnmnlonshln in .i..
gles and Mnthcycnmc through in thi
doubles in that event. He l n .
member of the West Side Tennis Club I
Forest Hills, L. I. , 'I

Drew In "Olympic Tryouti
ChIcno. June 23. Entrlea for the Olrm- - ,

plo trlalH to Ixi decided nt the UnlieriitT
of ChJcnfo field next Hnturdny clooit iiS
nlshl with 20O or more athletea entered '

for the competition. Belated entrlea Include
Hounrtl Drew tho necro aprlnler of DnkiUnlicralty. lolnt holder of tha world'i loo.ynrd record at 0 5 aeconda.

Jackie Clark Marries
Allentown. I'n.. June 23. Jackie. Clark, ef

thla city tho middleweight boxer, waa mr.
rled at hie former home at Kail mrto Mlas Uthel V. Frier, of JJortfc
nmpton.
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A "General Cigar" achievement

is only one Robt.THERECigar, just as there is
only one General Cigar Co., Inc,

Only a concern with the resources
and facilities of the General Cigar
Co., Inc., could produce a led,

Sumatra-wrappe- d,

hand-fashion- ed cigar of Robt.
Burns' quality and sell it at 15o

, and 2 for 25c.

Try a Robt. Burns Invincible or

Longfellow today.

ejeuoJZ
DEPENDABLE CIGARS

Distributing Branch
iH7 North 4th Street Philadelphia

t

NATIONAL SIZES: 15c and 2 for Z5a

., & m T v, vt H' r e.

V. I iV, m.'SSA
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